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Company: American Osage Consulting Inc. 
Title: hesident and co-owner 
Besponsibilies: Project management, sales, owmll 
. management. 
How she go t  started: Stuke had been in the envi- 
ronmentac health and safety consulting and training 
seaor but thouaht she could better meet dients' needs 
%#roviding on; consistent contacfthrwghout a pmj- 
ect. So when she was dowmhed. she and her husband 
began dimming starting a business. '9 "It's been wry fulfilling for me because I've always just been 
kind of a takecharge penon," Stuke said. 

Guiding growth: They tookthe plunge in 2002, with 
Stuke as 86 percent owner. Amdcan Osa 

US. Bureau of Indian Affairs as its first. 
ing began with no dients but swn Ian 

The company at leas doubled revenue its 
first four years and has grown every year 
s ink It cunently has fm employees. 
"I highlygndorse her." said Lany Seal, di- 
rxtor of buildings and grounds for Kansas 
Ti Kansas Community College. 

Since 2005, Stuke has provided services to 
check air quality in campus builbhgs. She's 

. personable, knowledgeable, provides ser- 
vice as advertised and is good at distilling 
technical language into plain expbnations. Seal said. 

whole thing going on," he said. 
!'Her service has always been timeiyand fair-pW, and she's a minority vendor- you've got the 

A higher-education challenge: Stuke had to overcome her perception that she wasn't success- 
ful becaw she lacked a coIleg<ddegree, despite experience wch as managing 60 people. 

Enbe~reneurshio has helwd. From time to time, she takes college courses m menathen imoortant 
skills, but she doesn't hung up on the credential. 

- - 
'I think you can always learn," Stuke said. "For me, the degree is not as important now as it once 
was for me to feel sucmsfu~." . I 

A police volunteer by night: Stuke is part of a team of volunteers that drives around Lenexa 
each fall to check sbeetliqhts. She also aives children tours of the wlice de~artrnent and ~ul ls  il- 1 - - 
legal signs. 
"I love that iob." Stuke said. "We do a widevariew of thinas to reallv hd0 the communitv ..:keen I - , . 
their costsi&n." ' I 

In another volunteer role, Stuke mentors women who tun small buhwes, shaling her business 
processes to help them get off the ground. 1 


